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“Promoting Forest 
Stewardship Through 

Education.”

When we look back on a 
century of logging, there are 
few female faces.

Historically, logging is a 
man’ s province. We think 
big trees, big machines, and 
long, dirty dangerous days 
of rugged men working 
hard for their families, carv-
ing out a living while feed-
ing the lumber needs of a 
growing America.

But the women were 
there, literally keeping the 
home fires burning, send-
ing their men off in the dark 
morning hours with heavy 
lunchboxes and sometimes 
heavy hearts, quietly aware 
of the dangers they faced 
working in the woods. As 
one woman put it in an 
oral history collected by the 
Center for Colombia River

History, “ We have to be 
strong enough to let ‘em go 
do the job they love so much 
every day.”

And they were strong. 
Working long hard days 
at home themselves, they 
cooked — sometimes for 
logging crews, as well for 
their families — produced 
gardens and preserved food 

while raising children and 
making ends meet, often on 
incomes fluctuating due to 
markets or weather. In many 
cases, women managed the 
finances and tended to the 
bookkeeping end of a log-
ging business, frequently 
taking on outside work 
when the logging slowed or 
a husband was injured.

Today, although the 
world has changed since the 
days when timber was king, 
many women still work be-
hind the scenes to support 
an industry — and a liveli-
hood— they believe in.

One way in which they 
continue to contribute is 
through Oregon Women in 
Timber, formed in 1978 to 
“ create awareness and ap-
preciation for the value of 
trees, and encourage an un-
derstanding about the pro-
tection, management and 
conservation of the renew-
able forest.” It is a statewide, 
non-profit educational or-
ganization whose motto is 
“ Managed Forests Are For-
ever.”

Reflecting changing soci-
ety, members today work as 

Oregon Women in Timber: Past and Present

Talk About Trees facilitator Val Kime teaches fifth graders about the 
value of trees at the student tours of the Oregon Logging Conference.

biologists, forest managers, 
silvicultural foresters, mill 
managers, loggers and truck 
drivers. They are business 
owners, teachers, county 
commissioners, realtors, 
housewives and mothers. 
All are committed to the 
bounty and beauty our Or-
egon forests provide, com-
mitted to keeping those for-
ests working by educating 
youth through their class-

room program, Talk About 
Trees.

Here in Lane County, 
OWIT has provided fourth 
and fifth-grade students 
with classes and tours at the 
Oregon Logging Confer-
ence since 1982. It’s an en-
deavor that Forests Today 
and Forever is proud to be 
a part of since joining forc-
es in 1999 to recruit and 
schedule the schools and 



Once again, spring Forest 
Field Days are just around 
the corner! 

As most of our readers 
know, it is our biggest pro-
gram. Since its inception 
in 1994, more than 40,000 
students — with their 
teachers and parent volun-
teers — have spent a day 
on a local tree farm learn-
ing about the importance of 
our state’s greatest natural 

resource. 
This year, we are pleased 

to say, our spring program 
has grown, with more than 
1,500 students from 17 
schools scheduled to attend 
at three events being held 
near Crow, Sweet Home 
and Florence. 

Hamlin Middle School 
is a new attendee, our first 
home school students will 
be joining us from Bethel 

Home School charter, and 
Cal Young Middle School 
is returning with additional 
classes. The increase means 
that two additional days 
have been added to the Bau-
man schedule, with a corre-
sponding increase in volun-
teer needs. 

And, although we con-
tinue to be grateful that our 
fine volunteers step up, we 
do have a ways to go before 

the rosters are filled.
That said, I have listed 

the schedule and schools 
for our spring events below.  
If you can give a day — or 
even two or three — to this 
unique and comprehensive 
learning opportunity, it is 
most appreciated and need-
ed.  As you know, it does 
not happen without you!  
Thank you!

Forest Field Days are coming.  Can you give a day or two? 

volunteers.Although the 
figures are indefinite, mem-
bership chairperson Tami 
Owens estimates that close 
to 20,000 students have 
learned about their state’ s 
timbered heritage through 
the OLC school tours since 
she joined OWIT 22 years 
ago. 

And more than 2 mil-
lion Oregon students and 
adults have taken part in 
OWIT’s Talk About Trees 
program — which has been 
supported by the Oregon 
Forest Resources Institute 
since its 1991 inception. 
During the 2009-10 school 
year, 142,000 kids partici-

pated statewide, with 8,200 
students in Lane County 
alone.

Through OWIT’ s free 
programs, which vary by 
region but include grades 
K-8, students learn about 
the contributions trees and 
forests make to our daily 
lives, as well as about issues 
related to forest health and 
management, conservation, 
animal habitat andforest-
related careers.

OWIT members also 
work to influence legisla-
tion through an annual trip 
to Washington D.C. , where 
they lobby alongside repre-
sentatives from Federated 

Women in Timber. The 
women spend an intensive 
week sharing information 
about the timber indus-
try and its importance to 
Northwest communities 
with agency leaders — in-
cluding U.S. Forest Service, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife, the 
BLM and Park Services of-
ficials. They also make ‘ cold 
calls’ to congressmen and 
senators’ offices to deliver 
information and position 
papers.

Like Forests Today & 
Forever, OWIT depends 
upon donations, grants, 
fundraisers and support 
from organizations like the 

Oregon Forest Resources 
Institute, to meet its mis-
sion. It is an ongoing pro-
cess, relying on the efforts 
and contributions of many. 
If you’ d like to be a part of 
this valuable endeavor, you 
can learn more by visiting 
the OWIT website at www.
orwit.org,  or by contacting 
Diann Washburn at 503-
831-1593.

To hear more about the 
women of our logging com-
munities, their oral histories 
can be found on the Center 
for Colombia River History 
website at www.ccrh.org/
oral/women& timber/bib.

     Bauman Tree Farm  
          near Crow

April 27 – Cascade MS 
Forestry, 3 needed; 
Recreation, 1 needed, 
Soil & Water, 1 needed, 
Wildlife, 3 needed.

April 28 – Hamlin MS  
Forestry, 1 needed; 
Recreation, 2 needed; 
Wildlife, 2 needed.

April 29 – Oaklea MS  
Soil & Water, 1 needed; 

Wildlife, 1 needed.

May 2 – Arts & 
Technology 
Forestry, 2 needed, 
Recreation, 2 needed, 
Wildlife, 3 needed.

May 3  –  Cal Young, 
Crow  
Forestry, 2 needed, 
Recreation, 2 needed, 
Wildlife, 3 needed.

May 4 vShasta  
Forestry, 4 needed; 

Recreation, 2 needed, 
Wildlife, 3 needed.

May 5  –  Prairie Mtn., 
Meadow View 
Forestry, 2 needed, 
Recreation, 1 needed, 
Soil & Water, 1 needed, 
Wildlife, 2 needed.

  Happy Valley Tree Farm
       near Sweet Home

May 18  –  Sweet Home  
Forestry, 2, needed; 
Recreation, 1 needed, 

Soil & Water, 1 needed, 
Wildlife, 2 needed.

May 19  –  Seven Oaks, 
Lebanon 
Forestry, 1 needed, 
Recreation, 1 needed, 
Soil & Water, 1 needed,

   Huntington Tree Farm     
         near Florence   
May 27 — Filled locally

Thank You !!! 



FORESTS TODAY & FOREVER
PROGRAM COORDINATOR LARAE ASH

Forests Today & Forever is 
a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. 

For more information, please see our web site:
www.foreststodayandforever.org

Contact LaRae Ash at (541)767-9078 or email at  
coordinator@foreststodayandforever.org

No. It’s not grandma’s 
house they’re off to. It’s a 
path leading to knowledge 
— created for our Forest 
Field Days program at the 
Bauman Family Tree Farm. 

Soon, more than a thou-
sand kids will learn about 
campsites and campgrounds, 
culverts and streams, forest 
diversity and trail building, 
vandalism and safety as they 
trek the new trail completed 
recently by owner Tom Bau-
man. 

The path is an addition to 
the recreation component of 
Forest Field Days (FFD). It 
creates a full loop, so groups 
no longer need to double back 
and pass each other, provid-
ing a quieter and smoother 
learning experience for the 
students. On the way, they 
cross two bridges and pass a 
pristine spring, seeping from 
the ground. 

But it is because of a 
“grandma” that the middle 
school students will be 
trekking this latest trail — 
Grandma Petersen, that is 
— a fictional character who 
has left her student “family’ 
200 acres of forested prop-
erty.  

As part of the FFD pro-
gram — which contains a 
six-week math and science-
based curricula correlated to 
state and federal standards 

— students ‘role play’ fam-
ily members who must work 
together to create a five-year 
land management plan for 
their inherited tree farm.  In 
the process, they learn about 
forest regulations and sus-
tainable forestry; what a for-
est needs to grow and how 
to evaluate a stand of trees. 
They study riparian habi-
tat and protections; erosion, 
compaction and soil types, 
and they learn how to iden-
tify wildlife while providing 
for public recreation.

This is will be the fifth 
year of hosting FFD for 
Tom and his wife, Lindsay 
Reaves. Over the years, the 
couple — with a little help 
from their friends at Forests 
Today & Forever and builder 
Lee Holly — have continual-
ly enhanced the educational 
experience through the con-
struction of a series of trails, 
bridges and shelters built to 
endure. This latest path will 
no doubt be followed by oth-
ers, as they and FT&F con-
tinue to grow the outdoor 
learning opportunities on the 
tree farm for Lane County 
residents of all ages. 

This year, more than 1,000 
students will spend a day of 
learning at a place formally 
recognized for tree farming 
at its best. We congratulate 
Tom on receiving the honor 

Over the river and through the woods…. 

of Lane County Tree Farmer 
of the Year from the Lane 
Small Woodland Associa-
tion, and for placing second 
in the Oregon Small Wood-
lands Association’s regional 
recognition. 

Add another 3,200 stu-
dents from previous years 
— plus all of their teach-
ers and parent volunteers 
— it means that nearly 5,000 
Lane County residents have 

learned about our managed 
forests and the benefits and 
beauty they provide from 
one of our best.  It’s a good 
partnership, and we look for-
ward to new paths to forge 
and trails to follow. 

If you’d like to learn more 
about the evolving Bauman 
Educational Center, please 
visit our website at foreststo-
dayandforever.org.

Soon, 1,000 kids will trek the latest of trails at the Bauman Tree Farm. 



2010 - 2011 Forests Today & Forever Sponsors
Educator 

($10,000+)
Weyerhaeuser NR 

Company

Champions 
($5,000 - $7,499)

Moss Adams LLP
Oregon Forest 

Resources Institute
Roseburg Resources 

Co.
Seneca Sawmill Co.
Starfire Lumber Co.
Transition 

Management, Inc.
Friends of the Paul 

Bunyan Foundation

Sponsors 
($2,500 - $4,999)

BJ Equipment 
Company

Giustina Land and 
Timber

Giustina Resources

Gleaves Swearingen 
Potter & Scott LLP

International Paper 
Foundation

Menasha Forest 
Management 
Services LLC

Plum Creek Timber, 
Inc.

Rosboro
Sundance Lumber Co. 

Inc.
Teevin Brothers Land 

& Timber Co.
The Campbell Group
Weyerhaeuser 

Active Volunteer 
Employees

Zip-O-Log Mills, Inc.

Associate Sponsors
($1,000 - $2,499)

Blachly-Lane Electric 
Co-op

Cascade Timber 
Consulting

Hershner Hunter LLP
Hull-Oakes Lumber 

Co. Inc.
IFA Nurseries, Inc.
J Davidson & Sons 

Construction
Jones & Roth P.C.
Kernutt Stokes Brandt 

& Co. LLP
Lane County Small 

Woodlands 
Association

Starker Forests, Inc.
Strata Forestry
Tyree Oil, Inc.
Woodard Family 

Foundation

Supporters 
($500 - $999)

Anonymous
Bill Fleenor
Commercial Thinning 

Systems
Gary Foglio Trucking, 

Inc.

 
Les Schwab Tire 
Centers

Lewis River Nursery, 
Inc.

Lewis River 
Reforestation, Inc.

Northwest Community 
Credit Union

Oakridge Sand and 
Gravel

Pacforest Supply 
Company

Rainbarrel Industries
Reforestation Services, 

Inc. & PDA
Ward Insurance
Western Helicopter 

Services, Inc.
Rick Re

Friends
 (Up to $500)

Anonymous
Bill Wynkoop
Blue Sky Logging

Bob Johnson
Burton Saw & Supply
Cole Resource 

Management Co.
Dave Cramsey
Dick Powell
 The Jerry Brown 

Company, Inc.
Joshua Clark
Kimberley &  

James Workman
KPD Insurance, Inc.
Lane County Tax 

Equalization
Rexius Forest  

By-Products
Shamrock Building 

Materials
Steve Woodard
Steve Bowers
Timber Products 

Company
Ward Northwest, Inc.
Wildish  

Sand & Gravel

We thank our new-
est sponsor, Rick Re, 
General Manager of 
Seneca Jones. We know 
that times are hard, and 
we appreciate all of our 

supporters, who contin-
ue to do what they can 
for forestry education. 
It just does not happen 
without you all! 

New Sponsor!
It is with appreciation that Forests Today & For-

ever welcomes Tom Bauman and Lindsay Reaves to its 
board of directors. The couple will share one board po-
sition. As owners of the Bauman Tree Farm, the couple 
have been working closely with FT&F since first host-
ing Forest Field Days on their 673-acre property near 
Crow five years ago. Board members look forward to 
their continued input as work progresses on expanding 
the  opportunities for residents of all ages at the evolv-
ing educational center.

Tom & Lindsay join FTF Board

PO BOX 1B • EUGENE, OR 97440 

For more information,  
please see our web site:

www.foreststodayandforever.org

www.foreststodayandforever.org

